
WA Bess Elementary K-5 Supply List 
 

Kindergarten 1st Grade 2nd Grade 3rd Grade 4th Grade 5th Grade 

1 -  pair of full size 
headphones (no earbuds) 

1 -  pair of full size 
headphones (no 

earbuds) 

1 -  pair of full size 
headphones (no 

earbuds) 

1 - pair of headphones or 
earbuds  

1 -  pair of full size 
headphones (no 

earbuds) 

2 - sturdy earbuds 
(chromebooks used 
daily, may also bring 
a wireless mouse for 

convenience) 

1 - large backpack 
without wheels labeled 
with your child’s name 

1 - pack of 
pre-sharpened pencils 

A Baby picture 
labeled with your 

child’s name 
 

1 - pencil pouch - NO 
PENCIL BOX 

12 - 100 sharpened 
wooden, No. 2 pencils 

(NO lead pencils) 

3 - Three prong 
PLASTIC folders with 

horizontal pockets 
(orange, red, and 

purple) 

Change of clothes in a 
Ziploc bag labeled with 

your child’s name 

2 - yellow highlighters Washable markers 
(10 count classic 

colors) 

3 - packs of No. 2 pencils 
(NO mechanical pencils); 

2 - packs of pencil top 
erasers 

5 - PLASTIC folders 
with pockets and 

prongs 

2 - boxes of No. 2 
wooden pencils (NO 

lead pencils) 

2 - 1 subject spiral wide 
ruled ring notebooks (1 

red, 1 blue) 

Child safe scissors Child safe scissors One Inch three ring white 
binder (clear viewer on the 

front); 1 - pack of 
wide-ruled notebook 

paper 

Cap erasers (lots) 2 - 1 ½ inch 
three-ring binders 

A set of 4 Expo fine tip 
(skinny) dry erase 

markers 

4 - JUMBO glue sticks One Inch three ring 
binder (clear viewer 

on the front); 1 - pack 
of wide-ruled 

notebook paper 

1 - highlighter marker 2 - composition books 2 - packs of 5 
DIVIDER TABS 

4 - JUMBO glue sticks 2 -  boxes of Crayola 
Crayons (24 count) 

1 - highlighter marker 1 -  box of crayons (24 
count) 

Scissors  1 - pack of 12 colored 
pencils  

1 - highlighter marker Clipboard 6 - JUMBO glue sticks Scissors - kid size Glue sticks 3 - packs of 
wide-ruled notebook 

paper 

1 - set of washable 
markers 

Plastic pencil box 1 - pack of wooden, 
No. 2 pencils; 

2 - packs of cap 
erasers 

4 - packs of small  glue 
sticks 

Red ball point pens; 2 
Black sharpies 

1 - composition 
notebook AND 1 - 

spiral notebook 

1 -  pair of scissors 
(rounded tip) 

Backpack with no 
wheels 

1 - pencil pouch (clear 
front pocket with 

holes for inside of 
binder) 

3 - spiral notebooks (plain, 
solid color, NO pictures); 

1 - plain color composition 
notebook (NOT spiral) 

Yellow highlighters 1 - pack of three 
small sticky  notes 

pads (1.5”  x 2” 
preferred) 

2 - boxes of Kleenex 2 - boxes of tissues 2 -  boxes of Crayola 
Crayons (24 count) 

Red plastic pocket folder - 
NO prongs; Red checking 

pens 

Post-it Notes JUMBO glue sticks 
(used often) OR tape 

(used often) *your 
preference 

3 - containers of baby 
wipes 

1 - container of baby 
wipes 

2 - boxes of tissues 3 - boxes of Kleenex 2 - boxes of tissues 2 - large boxes of 
tissues 

Ziploc baggie labeled with 
your child’s name 

 1 - bottle of pump 
hand sanitizer (full 

size) 

1 - container of 
disinfecting wipes 

2  - containers of Clorox 
wipes 

Optional  - Wireless 
mouse for 

Chromebook 

Boys:  Baby 
wipes(please no 
large containers) 
Girls:disinfecting 

wipes 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VzXCHDlcmkIGBXEIRdynCk5tKevp44Q6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10as2wNtrbGkVIU9PlJenafi8PYvCySui/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MAlsw3WOtxTiE0HbkGhRL7_oSeij7S_M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NeUtuWMe9Gg3gLq8fBt0fbl75NttzYcq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jzidcUQBo0PQwzBdrC1zPkUShs__DGbN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BDgF-rpT_pyGw198kd-tIQ6ad_kDSXLm/view?usp=sharing


Kindergarten 1st Grade 2nd Grade 3rd Grade 4th Grade 5th Grade 

 
Boys: Hefty or Ziploc 

quart or sandwich size 
bags 

Girls: 1 - box of Hefty or 
Ziploc gallon size bags 

 
1 - Bag of individually 

wrapped candy 

 
1 - container of baby 

wipes 

 
1 - box of Band-Aids 

 
Optional  - 

Crayons/Colored 
Pencils 

 
Boys: 1 -  8 oz. bottle 

of hand sanitizer 
 

Girls: 1 - 8 oz. bottle 
of hand sanitizer 

Boys:  1 -  bottle of hand 
soap 

 
Girls: 1 - bottle of pump 
hand sanitizer (full size) 

Boys: 1 - box of gallon 
size bags 

 
Girls: 1 - box of 

Band-Aids 

2 - one subject spiral 
notebooks (wide 

ruled); 1 - pack of 
Post-It Notes 

Hand sanitizer Optional  - Band-Airs Wish List: band aids, 
bagged candy, 

colored copy paper, 
extra earbuds, extra 

wireless mouse, 
snack size baggies 

  Plastic pencil box Index cards Optional  - Ziploc 
baggies (gallon or 

sandwich) 

 

  1 - Bag of individually 
wrapped candy (nut 
free, no hard candy) 

Post-it Notes Optional  - Sanitizer 
and Disinfecting wipes 

 

  Boys: 1 - box of gallon 
size baggies 

 
Girls: 1 - box of 

sandwich size bags 

Boys: 1 - box of sandwich 
size Ziploc bag 

 
Girls: 1 - box of gallon size 

Ziploc bags 

 Cap erasers and 
pencils are in high 

demand. Donations of 
earbuds are always 

welcome!  

 

  Boys:  1 -  box of latex 
free Band-Aids 

 
Girls: 1 -box of 
colored pencils 

Wish List: treasure box 
items, can drinks (for 

reading rewards), big glue 
gun sticks, play 

equipment, sidewalk 
chalk, board games, bag 
of candy (no gum), snack 
size ziploc bags, Paper 
Mate Flair felt tip pens 

Donations of reward 
treats (candy, dollar 

store items, etc.) 
throughout the year 
are appreciated to 

support our behavior 
program.  

 

 
 Please do not put names on classroom supplies.  Some may be distributed, as needed. 

 
Gaston County students are not required to bring any supplies with them to school in order to 

access our educational programs. If you would like to purchase personal supplies for your 
child, this list may act as an optional guide. While the following are not requirements, 

donations by parents, businesses, civic organizations, or faith-based organizations are always 
greatly appreciated. 

 
 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VzXCHDlcmkIGBXEIRdynCk5tKevp44Q6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10as2wNtrbGkVIU9PlJenafi8PYvCySui/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MAlsw3WOtxTiE0HbkGhRL7_oSeij7S_M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NeUtuWMe9Gg3gLq8fBt0fbl75NttzYcq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jzidcUQBo0PQwzBdrC1zPkUShs__DGbN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BDgF-rpT_pyGw198kd-tIQ6ad_kDSXLm/view?usp=sharing

